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Upcoming
Events
January 2020
31.1.20 Australia Bushfire
Fundraising Day
7.2.20

Year 5 Topic parent
workshop 1.45pm to 3pm
SEN coffee morning
8.30am—12.00

Every day is a new beginning.
Take a deep breath, smile and
start again.

10.2.20 Year 1 visit to
Weston Park
13.2.20 Awards Assemblies
9.15am & 2.15pm

February Half Term
17.2.20 to 21.2.20
24.2.20 Inset Day
school closed

Thank you everyone for all your support.
Barcroft parents are always super generous
when it comes to fundraising; it is greatly
appreciated. Hope to see lots of you at our
Australia fundraising day.

25.2.20 Parents Evening
3.30pm to 5pm
Year 6 Maths Parent
support workshop
26.2.20 No Homework club
27.2.20 Parents Evening
3.30pm to 6pm

We will be celebrating the achievement of all pupils as a part of our Barcroft Big Read
2020 on Friday 6th March. Pupils have been challenged to improve their
reading age, amount of sight words or sounds they know, as a part of the
challenge. Some of the amazing prizes include, books, trophies and kindles,
with all pupils winning a Barcroft Big read pencil and certificate.

World Book Day 2020
We are delighted to be joining the national celebration for World Book Day on
Thursday 5th March 2020. All pu pils an d staff ar e invited to dr ess u p
as a character from their favourite book and send a donation of £1, which will go
to the charity ‘Book Aid International’. A number of other exciting activities will
take place during the week, including class challenges and the celebration for the
Barcroft Big read 2020.
Young Voices

No Booster club
5.3.20

World Book Day

6.3.20

Big Read Assemblies

9.3.20

British Science Week

10.3.20 School Class Photos

This half term choir have performed at the Young Voices concert
at Resorts world! They have worked very hard to remember the
words and the dance moves. We had the great opportunity to sing
along with Tony Hadley, The Shires and Ruti. We had the most
amazing time joining the other 6,300 children!
Help the Heros

22.3.20 Mothering Sunday
30.3.20 Easter Bonnets into
school
31.3.20 Easter bonnet
competition
3.4.20

Break-up for Easter

We are very pleased to inform you
that our new SENCO Mr Johnson
is now in post and available for all
SEN related matters.

Barcroft Big Read 2020

25.2.20 School Re-opens
25.2.20 to 28.2.20 Book Fair
3.30pm school atrium

Mr Johnson—SENco

Message from the Headteacher

A big thank you to everyone who supported
our Help for Heroes fundraiser, we
managed to raise a brilliant £55.99.

Parents Evening
There will be Parent Consultation Evenings on
Tuesday 25th February @ 3.30pm —5.00pm
and Thursday 27th February @
3.30pm—6.00pm for the parents/
guardians of pupils in Reception to
Year 6.

Whole School % Attendance this academic year so far 96.63%
Well done to Class 9 who is in the lead this academic year with 98.56%
NAD
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Year 6—Greek Workshop
Year 6 have had a fantastic start to the term as they participated in their 'Ancient Greek Workshop' to start
their topic linking with the Ancient Greeks. They took part in their very own Greek theatre and also
completed a range of mathematical games and puzzles linking to the Ancient Greeks. Year 6 thoroughly
enjoyed ending their day with a city attack game.

Year 5—National Justice Museum
Year 5 visited the National Justice Museum . They loved taking part in the courtroom scenario where they
discussed the real life case of a child (Isabella Makin) who was put on trial for stealing. They were horrified at the punishments that children received during the Victorian era. The children visited the museum
and cells, meeting a jailer (in role) as well as a matron, who discussed the different
punishments for
both men and women. It was an amazing experience, which linked in really well with their topic of Crime
and Punishment.

Year 4—Tamworth Castle
In January Year 4 visited Tamworth Castle to launch their topic - Long Live the King (Anglo-Saxons), They
have begun to explore who the Anglo-Saxons were and how they lived. In English they have been writing a
villainous speech as Claudius from Hamlet, children have worked in small groups to do this before writing
and performing their own speech. Maths has seen children explore written methods of multiplication and
division and are just starting to look at area of a 2D shape.

Year 3—Stone Age
Year 3 have been exploring what life was like in the Stone Age and had a fabulous time on their trip, where
they got ‘hands on’ experiencing the outdoors with lots of items that would have been used in the Stone
Age. They even got to hold a woolly mammoth’s tooth and developed an understanding of the Stone Age art
by making their own cave paintings by crushing fruit and other natural materials to make paint.

Year 2—Pirate Day
Year 2 had a fantastic day on 17th January with Captain DanTastic. He showed them how
pirates lived and even gave them a real gem to take home. They learned lots of facts about
pirates to help them along in their topic. They even got to hold a cannonball and got to steer
the ship using a helm!

Year 1—Victorian Times
Year 1 have been working on addition and subtraction bonds to 10 and 20 in maths. We will be
working on counting in 2's, 5's and 10's over the next couple of weeks. In the afternoons we have
been looking at some real life Victorian toys and have discussed what they are made of, how they
work and how they would have been played with. In Art and Design Technology we have been
making collages of Victorian toys using different materials and this week we have designed a
Victorian toy. We are looking forward to making our toy next week.

Nursery / Reception
Reception have been lear nin g abo u t differ en t cou ntries ar ou n d the w or ld this half ter m . They r eally
enjoyed learning about Africa and practised African dancing, made African artwork and loved learning about the story,
Handa's Surprise.
Nursery star ted Jan uar y lear n in g all abou t W illen hall an d w her e w e live. W e have en joyed havin g a
Morrisons in the classroom and doing all the shopping! We have also started doing outdoor learning days where we
explore nature, have fun and get very muddy!
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Let Us Know
If you have any exciting / good news you wish to share with the school please let the school office know

The Sun—Free Books for Schools Scheme.
Did you know that our school has registered for The Sun
newspaper’s Free Books for School Campaign ?
We are urging parents to cut out tokens from The Sun each
day between now and January. If we get 3500 tokens then
we will be able to claim a box of 100 books for our school
that will be worth over £600 ! Please send the vouchers into
your class teacher to pass to the office. Get collecting and
many thanks in advance for your support. For more information visit …. https://the sunfreebooksfor schools.co.uk

Parking around the School
Unfortunately we have again received complaints
regarding Parents / Guardians parking / blocking
homeowners drive ways and being argumentative
when asked not to cause obstructions. Please be
mindful where you choose to park your car as we do
not wish the complaints to escalate
any further.
Thank you for your co-operation.

Penalty Notice
The Government has given Local Education Authorities the power to issue fixed penalty notices where parents or carers are considered
capable of but unwilling to ensure their child attends school regularly. The Anti-Social Behaviour Act introduced those additional powers in
February 2004.
Penalty notices are aimed at “unauthorised absences” – times when a child misses school without a valid reason (or without permission
from the school) or if a child is regularly late getting into school.
Parents could also be issued with a Penalty Notice if they take their child on holiday in term-time.
The aim of the Penalty Notice is to improve parents’ efforts in getting children to attend school.

Absent Procedures.

Lost Property

If your child is going to be absent from school, please let us know as
soon as possible by phoning the school or popping into the main
reception so that we can make sure we record the correct absence
mark, otherwise children will be marked down as an
unauthorised absence. Please do not text with the
reason for the absence.

If your child is missing any uniform please can you check the lost
property cage under the stairs by the hall. Also please make sure your
child’s clothing is clearly marked with their name.

Wellbeing
Barcroft recently took part in the Active Lives School Report with some fantastic results. Children reported feelings of happiness at a level
of 7.9 out of 10. A fantastic 99% of children felt that they were resilient enough to keep trying at a task they found difficult and 78% of
children felt they could trust the people of a similar age to themselves. Some fantastic results here from our Barcroft children.
Children are really excited about the prospect of three new student jobs within school: Wellbeing Buddies, Health Ambassadors and
Play Leaders. We are looking forward to interviewing the applicants and extending our Barcroft Leadership Team.

Date Change for May Day 2020.
Some of you may already be aware that May Day 2020 will be
changed from Monday 4th May to Friday 8th May. This is to
coincide with the celebrations that will take
place to commemorate the 75th
anniversary of V.E. Day.

Manor House Care Home
Well done to a number of our KS2 pupils who have recently visited
Manor House Care Home to read to some of the elderly residents.
This was a great opportunity for our pupils to develop their
confidence and do their little bit for our community. It was enjoyed
by pupils, staff and residents at the home and we look forward to
engaging in regular visits in the future.

Barcroft Primary School Information
School
01902Information
368132
Barcroft Primary
School
Kitchen 01902 368067
My Ed & Marvellous Me

Parent Pay for School Lunches

If you have not already done so, please download MyEd
school app. It will help you to keep up to date with information
about your child: www.myedschoolapp.com

If you require your child to have a lunch
provided by the School Catering Service, please
remember to book via ParentPay online by the
Sunday night prior to the coming week,
regardless of whether you pay for a meal or
receive a free school meal. The kitchen need to
be aware of how many meals they
need to provide.

P.E. Kit
Please bring your child’s
P.E. kit on a Monday; it
can be left at school and
taken home on a Friday
(to be returned again the
following Monday).

After School Clubs
Many after school
clubs are running
throughout the week
for the children to
enjoy. Please make
sure however that
children are collected
at the correct time of
4:15pm.

We also use the Marvellous Me app in school. This is a
fantastic platform which will keep you informed of your child’s
achievements and activities in school. www.marvellousme.com

Buddies Before & After
School Club
Please book your child in
via Parentpay one term in
advance to ensure there
is a place for them. Due to
pre booking of places,
refunds will not be given if
your child does not
attend.

School Closure Procedure
Procedures for School Closure due to Unforeseen
Circumstances
In the event of unforeseen circumstances a decision may
be made to close the School, the safety of the pupils and
staff is paramount and a decision to close would only be
made on the grounds of Health and Safety. We normally
do this in consultation with other local schools.
The following procedure will be put into place:
Text messages will be sent to 1st contact parent/guardian
telephone numbers
Website will be updated (www.barcroft.walsall.sch.uk)

Morning Snack
If you require your child to have
snack from school in a morning
please can you ensure you
book it via parentpay by
Sunday evening at the latest
for the following week.
The cost of snack
from September is
25p.

Late Procedures!
If your child has an appointment, please let us know as
soon as possible so that we can make sure we record
the correct absence mark, otherwise children will be
counted as late if they arrive after registration and be
given a LATE MARK accordingly.
Children will be given an ABSENT mark if they arrive
after 9.30 am.
If you would like to talk to someone about this, please
contact the School Office and an appointment will be
made for you.

Walsall Council School Closure list will be updated
On days when the weather is severe and we feel that
roads/pavements are becoming dangerous, then we may
allow your child to go home early.

Reception / KS1 doors open at 8.45.
The gate is locked at 8.55
KS2 doors open at 8.50.
Please can we ask that you do not park on the car park at
the front of the school. They are reserved spaces for
visitors to the school and disabled people only. It is not to
be used for parking when dropping off and collecting
children from the school. There are bollards which will be
raised to protect parents and children who also walk
across the car park.

The gate is locked at 9.00.
This allows for a 10 minute time slot for children arriving at
each side of the building. Anyone arriving after this time will
need to go through the office due to safeguarding the children
in the building.

What is Deep Breathing?


Deep breathing is a simple, yet effective relaxation technique. It will provide a quick way to reduce
your stress levels.



Deep breathing is the foundation of many other relaxation practices too.



The key to deep breathing is to breathe deeply into the tummy, getting as much fresh air as
possible in your lungs.



When we take deep breaths from our abdomen, rather than shallow breaths from our upper chest,
we inhale more oxygen.



The more oxygen we get into our lungs the less tense, short of breath, and anxious we will feel.

Practical:


Sit comfortably with your back straight. Put one hand on your chest and the other on your
stomach.



Become aware of your breathing. Breathe gently and slowly.



Transfer most of your breathing to your tummy so that the movement occurs there. Your stomach
muscles should rise and fall as you breathe. As you inhale your stomach moves out slightly. As
you exhale your stomach moves in slightly.



It will help to count as you breathe. Breathe in for three counts and out for four counts. Maintain a
steady, comfortable rhythm and try to avoid holding your breathe in between each count. Try to
inhale enough so that your low abdomen rises and falls.



You might find it helpful to imagine that as you exhale you are breathing out tension from your
body and letting it go. When you inhale you are breathing in fresh strength and energy.



In order for this technique to become beneficial it is helpful to practice it regularly. If possible,
practice twice a day for a few minutes at a time. Return to normal breathing if you start to feel
dizzy.

Barcroft Primary School
School Trips Dates for Your Diary 2019/2020

Dear Parents/Guardians,
We have put together a list of all the school visit dates & prices we have booked for your child/
children. The trips will be available to start paying towards from today on ParentPay. As usual
trip letters with more details regarding each trip will be given out closer to the time.
Reception

Friday 5th June 2020

Hoo Farm

£12

Year 1

Monday 10th February 2020
Wednesday 3rd June 2020

Weston Park
Twycross Zoo

£12
£15

Year 2

Tuesday 9th June 2020

Warwick Castle

£15

Year 3

TBC

Birmingham Museum

£12

Year 4

Tuesday 16th June 2020

Black Country Museum

£12

Year 5

TBC

Liverpool Science Museum

£12

Year 6

Wednesday 20th May 2020

Botanical Gardens

£12

Holiday Dates 2019-2020
Autumn Term 2019
Term starts:

Monday 2nd September 2019

Half Term:

Monday 28th October 2019 to Friday 1st November 2019

Term ends:

Friday 20th December 2019

Christmas holiday:

Monday 23rd December 2019 to Friday 3rd January 2020

Spring Term 2020
Term starts:

Monday 6th January 2020

Half Term:

Monday 17th February 2020 to Friday 21st February 2020

Term ends:

Friday 3rd April 2020

Easter holiday:

Monday 6th April 2020 to Friday 17th April 2020

Summer Term 2020
Term starts:

Monday 20th April 2020

Half Term:

Monday 25th May 2020 to Friday 29th May 2020

Term ends:

Monday 20th July 2020

Summer holiday begins:

Tuesday 21st July 2020

Training Days
Monday 2nd September 2019
rd

Tuesday 3 September 2019
th

Monday 4 November 2019

First day of term
Second day of term
Monday after October half term

th

Monday after February half term

th

Last day of term

Monday 24 February 2020
Monday 20 July 2020

Bank Holidays
Christmas Day

Wednesday 25th December 2019

Boxing Day

Thursday 26th December 2019

New Year’s Day

Wednesday 1st January 2020

Good Friday

Friday10th April 2020

Easter Monday

Monday13th April 2020

May / VE Day

Friday 8th May 2020

Spring Bank Holiday

Monday 25th May 2020

August Bank Holiday

Monday 31st August 2020

